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Connect To Excellence
�-"----'

the university alway

must

confront difficult situations
candidly and quickly.

No

spin can(or should) cover up
mistakes.
The challenge was to con
front the unexpected delay
in the accreditation of the
M.S.W. program and the

Governors
State
University

negative impact on affected
students.

I am plea ed to

report that the MSW

itua

tion for all intents and pur
poses is resolved. The uni
versity worked on its own,
with the Illinois Board of
The new academic year
rcpre ents an appropriate
point in time to contemplate
the past and plan for the fu
ture.

September
2001
Volume V
Issue 5

During the last aca

demic year, the university
recognized and dealt with a
serious challenge and set a
new direction for the future.
Accreditation issues sur
rounding the master of so
cial work(M.S.W.)program
punctuated the year,and pro
duced no small measure of
public comment, criticism
and, finally, some praise at
the candid and comprehen
sive way the university dealt
with the i sue.

A les on

learned from last year is that
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Higher Education (IBHE),
the General Assembly and
the governor to find solu
tions for the affected stu
dents.

Legislation amend

ing the Clinical Social Work
and Social Work Practice Act
and the School Code was
passed and signed by Gover
nor Ryan.

The legislation

will allow GSU graduates to
take licensing and certifica
tion exam immediately.
Working in close collabo
ration with the Council on
Social Work Education
(CSWE), the university also
developed

a

fast

track

timeline for accreditation.
The program applied for

CSWE candidacy in May and
ho ted a commissioner

ite

visit in late August 2001.
Based on positive feedback,
the program expects ap
proval for candidacy in No
vember and accreditation by

2003. This, combined with
the legislation signed by the
governor, resolves the issue
by

helping student

to

achieve their goal of having
long-term successful careers.
Our

most

important

achievement during the pa t
year was the engagement of
the univer ity community in
a strategic planning process
with the goal of charting our
own future.

We looked at

our environment and inter
nal strengths and weak
ne sc ,developed a new uni
versity mission and guiding
principles for action,and de
signed a strategy for the fu
ture.
Approved by the Board of
Trustees in June, the plan
provides the university with
a better sense of its identity
and broad institutional di
rection. It requires that we
change, and the plan gives
direction for that change. It

Continued on Page 2

Connect To Excellence
Continued From Page
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is now up to us, working together, to
develop the action plans to implement
the principal priorities:
-to ensure that all academic programs
are of high quality, thereby po itioning

Thohy Joins the GSU Team
As New VP for Administration and Planning

GSU as one of the finest universities in
After months of extensive interviews

the state,
-to reaffirm our commitment to make

with talented individuals from across

a GSU education acce sible,

the country,

-to support a community of learners

Fagan has selected John Tuohy as the

which values critical inquiry and

new vice president for administration

scholarship, and

and planning.

-to reach beyond the campus to build
and solidify partnerships that strengthen
the development of the region.
This past year, GSU had the largest
graduating class since the university
was established - I,558 graduated. And,
tn line with the university's commit

GSU President Stuart

"John will be an excellent addition
to GSU. With his knowledge, experi
ence and leadership of the administra
tive wing, GSU will be an even stron
ger and more effective university,"
Fagan said.
In respon e to being selected, Tuohy

ment to promote accessibility and di

said he was looking forward to the

versity, the number of minority stu

opportunity to advance the univer ity's

dents increased by 5.1 %. The number

miSSIOn.

of African-American students grew by

"I am excited to be here. In my

3.8%. Most heartening was the 15.9%

experience and recent visits, GSU's

growth in Hispanic students, a hi toric

commitment to quality teaching and

peak. In 2000-200 I, 35% of all degrees
awarded at GSU went to minority stu

learning is evident. As part of the

dents,compared to 31% in the previous

leadership team, I hope to further the

year.

university's position as a regional cor
nerstone for community and economic

One of the goals in the strategic plan

development,"Tuohy said.

is to develop a culture that encourages

ness and finance which includes 12
years of service in the Illinois State
University system and II years in a
community colleges environment as
a senior fiscal officer.
Tuohy comes to GSU from North
Lake College in Irving, Texas, where
he served as vice president of admin
istrative services since 1994.

on September I 0, 200 I. Tim Arr,who

The majority of our faculty have termi

At

North Lake, his accomplishments in-

Tuohy will join the university's staff

and supports research and scholar hip.

Continued on page 3

held the interim position, is retiring

nal degrees and they are engaged in

Continued on page

Tuohy brings to the position more
than 20 years of experience in busi

from the university after 29 years of
4

service (See page 3 for story).

Icons
@govst.edu will always
report accomplishments
that help GSU meet its
mission

statement.

�

Teaching

Look for the e icons
which will
storie

September 2001

indicate

that directly

Public Affairs

relate to GSU's four
goals.

Technology

Governors
State
Universi!Y

2

Diversity

Department
Connie Zonka, Director
Carolyn Dennis
Virginia Eysenbach
Brenda Montgomery
Morella Vargas, Intern

.edu Photographers
Dick Burd
Larry Lewis
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New VP for Administration and Planning (continued)
elude providing leadership for a long

administration from Governors State

range facilities master plan, a $60

in 1989. Tuohy also attended the Insti

million bond program and creating a

tute for Educational Leadership at

partnership with the city of Irving to

Harvard University in Cambridge,

build a $9 million joint-use North

Mass., in 1999.

Lake Community Library. He al o

As GSU' s new vice president for

ecured $2 million through the Texas

planning and administration, Tuohy

Loan STAR program for energy con

will work closely with GSU'

servation renovations.

dent Stuart Fagan and other top uni

Tuohy has also served as the dean

Presi

versity officials.

of busine s and fiscal operations for

He will be the primary point of con

Lincoln Land Community College in

tact for all academic administrative

Springfield, Ill., and assistant to the

matters and provide leadership in the

dean for fiscal affairs and administra

areas of capital planning and manage

tion at the University of Illinois Col

ment, business operations, human re

lege of Medicine at Urbana.

sources, information technology ser

In 1981 , he graduated from Eastern
Illinois University in Charleston, Ill.,

Tim Arr Retires

vices, physical plant operations, and
public safety and security.

with a bachelor of arts degree. Tuohy

After 29 years of service, Tim Arr,
currently the interim vice president of
administration and planning, is retiring
from the university effective Septem
ber 30, 200 I .
Over a productive career that spans
nearly three decades, Arr has been in

earned a master's degree in public

strumental in making Governors State

In Pursuit of Excellence: Eric Martin Dermes
Quality at GSU

class institution of higher learning.

University what it is today: a world

����-�

He started at GSU in 1972 as a pur
chasing assistant in the business office.
He was promoted to positions of greater
authority and responsibility such as

Dr. Eric Martin is the new assis

assistant director of purchasing ( 1979)

tant provost/director of the Center

and director of purchasing ( 1980). In

for Quality and Assessment at Gov

1984, Arr became assistant director of

ernors State University.

business operations and material man
agement. In 1990, he was promoted to

GSU's Provost Paul Keys took
steps to institutionalize the pursuit

director of business operations.

of

August I, 1999, Arr

quality as a GSU goal and to

On

took over the

strengthen the student outcome as

university'

sessment process by establishing the

building operation when he became

Center.

interim vice president of administra
tion and planning.

The unit will coordinate all exter
nal progam reviews and accredita
tion review and reporting processes,
coordinate and expand the work of
the University Assessment Commit
tee, and design and conduct quality
enhancement experiments in se
lected programs and/or offices of
the university.
Martin will also assist with the
ongoing development of instruc
tional policies and procedures, and

�'lt.frl.J
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expansive planning and

the promotion of scholarship opportu
nities consistent with the university's
new mission.
" It is important that we continue to
build upon our reputation for excel
lence one event, one meeting, indeed
one person at a time. I will work to
bring good ideas and people to our
campus and to ensure that our own in
house talents and expertise are shared
Continued on Page 4

As vice pre ident, Arr ha managed
many of the university'

mo t ambi

tious capital planning projects. Most
recently, he a

i ted President Stuart

Fagan in laying the groundwork for the
construction of a state-of-the-art Fam
ily Development Center and Faculty
Office Building which are slated for
con truction by 2003.
Arr's talent
thering the mi

and dedication to fur
ion of the univer ity

have been greatly appreciated.

3

Conect To Excellence

Continued from page 2

important research and community
projects that enhance their teaching.
They are teacher- cholar .

We mu t

commit our elves to increase cholarly
research.
In 2000-200 I, GSU also forged solid
relation hips with our five major feeder
community colleges,
mi
plan

igning dual ad

ions agreements and developing
to increa e acces ibility, such a

e tablishing collaborative off campu
ites to teach courses.
Another of the university's priorities
i to build partner hip to trengthen the
development of the region.

One ex

ample in 2000-200 I was the College of
Education's partnership with eight
school districts in south Cook and north
Will counties to offer Illinois' first al
ternative teacher certification program.

university base operating budget this

will be broken for the urgently needed and

fiscal year - the first time for both. The

long-desired Faculty Office Building. The

two programs arc the Partnership for

freed up

Hi panic Opportunity Program En

" mart" clas rooms and lab constructed.

pace will be renovated, and

hancement (Project HOPE) and the

The campu community will participate in

Learning In Context Partnership pro

the planning proces . In total, thi repre

gram. The program - - which provide

sents the largest capitol development ince

educational

opportunities

for

underserved population - were pre

construction of the original campu

30

years ago.

viously supported olcly by grant funds.

As illu trated by the achievements above,

The Fi cal Ycar2002 budget include

high quality, aece

ibility, cholarship and

a 5.5% increase in operational funding.

community engagement will characterize

And, with an approved capital budget

GSU as we move into the future. Finally,

exceeding $38 million, GSU has five

I mu t add that all of u must tell the GSU

major capital planning projects sched

story better. It is essential that the larger

uled for completion by2004. Construc

region know what we arc doing, how well

tion will begin this fall for the Family

we do it and the impact on the region and

Development Center, which will house

tate. It is essential that GSU be known for

our Smart Start Program (which trains

what it is: a mature, quality university that

400 new parents per year in parenting

is filling critical needs of the region and

skills), Child Care Center and Charter

state.

School.

Then, in November, ground

Thi high quality program is now looked
at a

a model for the state, and di cus

Youth Explore Nature at Environmental Day Camp

sion i underway with the Chicago Pub
lic Schools to expand the program.
A trong endor ement from the Illi
noi Board of Higher Education et the
tagc for two extraordinary GSU pro
gram to become part of the regular

Eric Martin
(continued from page 3)
widely," Martin said.
Martin has been employed at GSU
since June of 1999 as the director of
the Writing Across the Curriculum
program.

Before coming to Gover

nors State, he was a full time-faculty
member in English at the University
of Findlay in Ohio from 1996-1999
where he also served as the director of
the English program, as well as the
director of the Writing Across the
Curriculum program.
Martin earned his master of arts and
bachelor of arts degrees in English
from lllinois State in 1990 and 1992

Governors State Univer ity wa

among the collaborating institutions that made it

30 youth from Ford Heights, Ill., to attend an environmental day
camp held August 13 -17.
po iblc for more than

The activities were designed to be interactive, fun and educational. They included a
field trip to Sand Ridge Nature Center in South Holland, Ill., a fi hing expedition to
Wampam Lake and classroom in truction on bugs and aquatic specie .
In the photo, Bernita D. Luca . (far right) executive director,

Community and

respectively. He also has a doctorate

Economic Development A sociation of Cook County, Inc. and youth participants di play

degree in English from Illinois State

a crayon drawing illustrating a day at the camp. AI o shown arc (back row, left-right)

University and was a full-time faculty

Karen D'Arcy, a GSU profc

member there from 1995-1996.

4

or and the univcr ity's representative with the Thorn Creek

Eco ystem Partnership; Mary Tano, GSU rc earch a ociatc; and Kim Jones, representing
Cook County Commi sioner Deborah Sims.

@tooLedJ
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GSU selects new faculty for M.S.W. program

I�I

velopment and teaching experience in
the research and social welfare policy

Sandra Mayfield Is

curricular areas at the undergraduate

CHP Interim Dean

and graduate levels.
Before joining GSU, Outlaw played
significant roles in the accreditation re
affirmation process for baccalaureate

1
)

and master's level social work programs.
As a Loyola University faculty mem
ber, an assistant professor at Northeast
em Illinois University, and an instructor
at Aurora University, her contributions

Sylvia Margolin

involved preparation of the outcome
study, and conceptualizing and articu
Sylvia Margolin and Geraldine Outlaw

lating the research curriculum.

have accepted positions as full-time, ten

Outlaw has a a master's in social work

ure track professors in the master of social

from the Jane Addams College of Social

work program at GSU.

Work, UIC and a doctorate in counsel

Before joining GSU, Margolin taught a

ing, adult and health education, from

variety of social work classes at the Uni

Northern Illinois University, DeKalb,

versity of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) and

Ill.

Physical Therapy.

intervention and issues involving at-risk

Mayfield is a member of the

children and their families.

Communication Disorders fac

A resident of Evanston, Ill., Margolin's

ulty, and has been with GSU for

academic and professional experience in

five years. She has been acting

cludes serving as an adjunct professor in

chairperson for the Division of

the School of Social Service Administra

Nursing, Communication Disor

tion at the University of Chicago and as a

ders, Occupational Therapy, and

lecturer at the Jane Addams College of

Physical Therapy since October

Social Work, UIC. As associate research

1999.

consultant for Erie Neighborhood House

She has a bachelor of science

in Chicago, Ill., and a research consultant

\

.

degree in hearing and speech sci

for The Cradle, located in Evanston, she

Margolin received a master's of social
work from the Jane Addams College of
Social Work, UIC, in 1985 and will return
to UIC in the fall to present her doctoral
dissertation. Additionally, she holds a
graduate degree in elementary education
from New York University.
Geraldine Outlaw has a professional
background that empha ize

academic

scholarship, demonstrated community
commitment and extensive curriculum de-

�edJ
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Previously, she served as chair

Oc cupational Therapy, and

conducted extensive research focusing on

ha conducted or evaluated numerous re

sions

ing, Communications Disorders,

ethnically diverse areas in Illinois. She has

search projects .

lected as the new interim dean of
the College of Health Profes

person of the Division of Nurs

spent 12 years as a school social worker in

1

Sandra Mayfield has been se

ences from Colorado State Uni
Geraldine Outlaw

versity and a master of arts de
gree in speech-language pathol
ogy from Case Western Reserve
Univer ity.
Mayfield also earned her doc
toral degree in communication
disorders in child language from
the University of Wisconsin
Madison, which included a mi
nor in Busine s Management
from the Graduate School of
Business.

5

Susan Kinsey selected as

Larry Polselli is the

Diane Balin

executive director of the

executive director of

Director BOG/B.A .

Family Development Center

Enrollment Services

Susan J. Kinsey has been named ex

As the new executive director of

Diane Balin is Governors State

ecutive director of Governors State

enrollment services, Larry Polselli is

University's new director of the Board

University's Family Development Cen

commited to implementing programs

of Governors Bachelor of Arts De

ter. Kinsey will administer early child

to increase general awareness of GSU

gree Program (BOG/B.A.).

hood education programs at GSU.

in the region and to increase as well

Balin comes to GSU from Aurora

the number of students enrolled in the

University where she began in 199 1

university.

as an adjunct instructor and held a

These programs are the region's first
Charter School, the GSU Child Care
Center and the Smart Start program.

Polselli comes to GSU from a pro

number of positions with increasing
responsibility. She was the ite direc

Kinsey's appointment culminates a

fessional background that includes

nationwide search involving a number

more than 20 years of experience in

tor of the Chicago campus, as well as

of highly qualified candidates.

admissions, counseling and recruit

the director of the prior learning as-

Before accepting the position at GSU,

ment.

essment program and associate pro
fessor of social and behavioral sci

Kin ey was a professor in the GSU Early

He has served as director of admis

Childhood Education program. She has

sions at Roosevelt University in Chi

also been an independent consultant to

cago, Ill., dean of external relations

school di tricts in Grayslake, Ill., and an

for South Suburban College in South

at the Univer ity of Illinois, Chicago,

adjunct professor with the Erikson Insti

Holland, Ill., and director of financial

in psychology with honors; her rna -

aid at Saint Xavier Univer ity in Chi

ter degree was earned at Northwest

cago, Ill.

em University in counseling and stu

tute.
Kinsey holds a rna ter's degree in edu

ences.
Balin earned her bachelors degree

dent personnel admini tration; and she

cational psychology from the Univer

Polselli has effectively used a com

sity of Minnesota and a doctorate degree

bination of telemarketing, e-mail

ha a Ph.D from Northwestern in hu

in child development/educational admin

bla ting, and new paper advertising

man development and intervention.

i tration from Loyola University Chi

to boost enrollment at GSU. For the

Balin ha numerous year of experi

cago.

spring/ ummer trime ter, enrollment

ence in coun eling and student per

exceeded the prior year'

sonnel admini tration.

She ha researched, lectured and pub

level by

li hed on the subject of multi-age class

more than 3%, confirmimg the poten

rooms and academic achievement.

tial of his enrollment strategies.

6
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Mark Russell Opens September 29
at the Center for Performing Arts
Political comedian Mark

in Washington, D.C., and a

Ei enhower administration.

Russell will open the Center'

favorite across the country.

Following in that same tradi

season on Saturday, Septem

From Capitol Hill aloon pi

tion, the Capitol Steps will

ber 29, 2001, with a perfor

ano player to star of a 25-year

appear at the Center this up

mance that will be followed

PBS special and "Saturday

coming January.

by a post- how champagne

Night

reception.

Ru ell's ability to find hu

Live"

parodies,

Rus ell's wildly popular

mor in the headlines has kept

satire has made him a staple

audiences laughing since the

In Brief

Governors State University All Stars!

Project ACESSS at GSU has
been awarded a five-year grant
from the U.S. Department of
Education for more than

$1

million.
Dr. Mercedes Graf has pub
lished a new book entitled A
Woman of Honor: Dr. Mary E.
June

July

August

Employee of the Month

Employee of the Month

Employee of the Month

Walker was the first woman to

Albert Berry

Kimberly Bandy

Emma Murphy

serve as a surgeon in the Union

Community Service Officer

Benefits Coordinator

Managemelll Analyst

Department of Public Safety

Human Resources Departmem

Programmer

Walker and the Civil War.

army and to be captured as a
prisoner of war.

Information Technology
Five GSU faculty members

Services
Albert Berry has been in the

Kimberly Bandy ha

been

field of public safety for more

working a a benefit coordina

than two decade .

tor since April 2000.

The organi.�ation

he ha

Emma Murphy joined the
taff at GSU in

1996

after a

productive career at the Coop

What he likes the mo t about

erative Computer Center.

worked for include Amoco Cor

the job is the contact with people.

Because of her work ethic ,

poration, Chri t Hospital and

" I love working with people,

which emphasizes quality per

the Hyatt Regency.Berry came

and being able to communicate

formance,

with them. People come to my

for employee of the month.

to Governor State in

1998.

As a result of his many year

office with

en itive i sue .

I

"It was a pleasant surprise to

of ervice, he has become well

like being able to provide them

learn that I had been nominated

with the information they need,"

and

he aid.
Bandy likes to get involved in

a changing ociety.
"I like the diver ity of GSU

community ervice in her free

They are Karen Peterson,
Sandra Mayfield, Rashidah
Muhammad, Neva Jacquelyn
Kilpatrick

and

Margaret

Neumann.

he was nominated

rounded and flexible dealing
with the need of the public in

have been awarded tenure.

elected.

I would like to

thank everyone who ha recog

1be faculty excellence award
recipients are Linda Boyer, Jon
Carlson.

Russell

Carter,

Mercedes Graf. Reino Hakala,
Elizabeth Hansen-Shaw, Brad

niL.ed and appreciated my dedi

Johnson. Diane Kjos, Larry

cation and hard work."

Levinson, Zam Malik,Mel

and the comradery among stu

time. She teache Bible, art and

interests include

Muchnik, Margaret Neumann,

dent , staff and faculty.

My

mu ic to children. She also pro

country-line dancing, Broad

Nancy Shlaes, John Yunger,

goal is to create a relaxed envi

duce play , write , directs them

way shows, movies and travel

and Jun Zhao.

ronment were

and compo es herown mu ic for

ing.

tudents can

Murphy'

learn and feel afe in their ur

her plays. Bandy hopes to pub

In September he wi II be trav

rounding ,"Berry aid.

lish one of her ong and to fea

elling on a seven day Southern

ture one of her plays at the Cen

Caribbean Cruise to the i land

ter for Performing Art .

of St. Thoma , St. Lucia,

Berry is married with three
children.

He enjoys basket

ball, and at one time played

Congratulations to all!

Curacao and Aruba.

college basketball.

@\p."ll.erlJ
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Meet...Bill McCarthy
The primary focus of lhe GSU Founda
tion i advancing the cau e of the univer
sity through expanding the awareness of
it programs and lhe pursuit of resource
that upport and enhance the university's
mission.

In e

promotion,

ence, it is a mission of
friend-raising,

and

fundraising.
William McCarthy is dedicated Lo Lhal
mission. A Foundation board member
since Fall2000 and an alumnus, McCarthy
has a personal point of reference.

He

graduated from GSU in 1974 with a bu i
ness degree that ha

opened door

of

opportunity for him.
"I am going to looking forward to Lhe
opportunity to give back to the university.
GSU i a unique institution. GSU is not
an ivory Lower, cloistered experience. It
has an openness and sense of community.
Everyone is accessible," he said.

"My term as a board member i
years.

three

I plan Lo work hard over tho e

years Lo make GSU an even more promi
nent in Lilulion of higher education
throughout the stale of Illinois and be
yond," McCarthy said.
McCarthy is a man who make
happen.

thing

Fifteen years ago, he started

Ranger Electric, a local company that
provide

electrical con truction services

Lo an array of commercial and re idential
customers. Hi clients include Palos Com
munity Hospital, Christ Ho pital, Darvin
Furniture and other .
In addition Lo his service to the GSU
community, McCarthy works to help youth
become apprentice electricians.
He and his wife, Sharyn, live in Orland
Park, Ill., with their two daughters: 9year-old Megan and Katie who is 2.

His agenda as a board member is
Lraightforward:

Governors
State
Universi!Y
University Park, IL
60466-0975
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